INTRODUCTION
Major histocompatibility complex class I (MHC-I) and MHC-II molecules present peptide antigens to CD8 + T cells and CD4 + T cells, respectively. Pathogen derived protein antigens synthesized in the intracellular compartment are loaded as a short peptide on the MHC-I molecules in the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) before MHC-I presents the peptide antigens to CD8 + αβ T cells (1) . Extracellular-derived pathogenic peptides are loaded on MHC-II molecules in the MHC-II compartment (MIIC) such as lysosomes before they are presented to CD4 + αβ T cells (2) . Mammalian immune systems can recognize not only protein antigens but also lipid antigens presented by CD1 molecules. CD1 molecules are MHC-I-like proteins that are non-covalently associated with β2 microglobulin (β2m) (3) . Based on sequence analysis, CD1 proteins can be classified into two groups in human. Group 1 compromises CD1a, CD1b, CD1c, and CD1e, group 2 CD1d (4). CD1e not expressed on the cell surface also can be independently classified as group 3 (5) . Each CD1 molecule presents specific lipid antigens derived from foreign microorganism and/or self lipid antigens. For example, CD1a presents didehydroxymycobactin of mycobacteria (6) . CD1b presents mycolic acids, phosphatidylinositol mannosides of mycobacteria and self antigen monosialotetrahexosylganglioside (GM1), the prototype ganglioside (7) (8) (9) . CD1c presents mannosyl-β1-phosphomycoketides of mycobacteria (10, 11) . Lastly, CD1d present marine sponge-derived α-galactosylceramide (α-GalCer) and self lipid antigen, disialoganglioside GD3 (12, 13) . CD1a-c proteins are recognized by diverse conventional αβ T cells. By contrast, CD1d proteins are recognized by a specialized subset of αβ T cells, NKT cells (14) . Unlike human, mouse CD1 proteins only contain group 2 (CD1d) (5) . Due to the lack of group 1 CD1 genes in mouse, the biology of CD1 molecules including antigen presentation mechanism is less well studied in group 1 CD1 molecules. Here, we review recent progresses on lipid antigen presentation by CD1d.
CD1D STRUCTURE
CD1d is highly expressed in antigen presenting cells (APCs) such as dendritic cells (DCs), macrophages and B cells. APCs engulf exogenous pathogens such as mycobacterium and CD1d encounters glycolipid antigens of engulfed pathogens at endocytic vesicles such as late endosome and lysosome and loads glycolipid antigens through lysosomal machinery (15, 16) . The overall structure of CD1 molecules (isoform a-e) is similar to MHC-I molecules. As the case of MHC-I, CD1 molecules consist of α1, α2 and α3 domains. Each α1 and α2 domain contains an α-helical structure positioned antiparallelly each on top of a β-pleated sheet and form an antigen binding region. The α3 domain connects antigen binding region to the http://bmbreports.org Fig. 1 . The structures of MHC class I and CD1d. The side views of MHC-I (A) and CD1d (B) molecules. α1 and α2 domains consisting two alpha helixes on top of the molecules (magenta) and a beta-plated sheet (yellow) beneath the alpha helixes form an antigen binding region, which is facing toward T cell receptors. β2m-associated α3 domain is attached on the cell surface. PDB accession numbers are 2VAA (MHC I) and 1ZT4 (CD1d). transmembrane segment which is followed by a short cytoplasmic tail region. The α3 domain is also associated noncovalently with β2m ( Fig. 1) (17) . Although the overall structures of CD1 molecules are quite similar to that of MHC-I molecules, the antigen binding grooves of two molecules shows substantial differences. While MHC-I molecules have relatively shallow and long antigen binding groove along with horizontal axis, CD1 molecules have more deeper and voluminous antigen binding groove (17) . Although the antigen binding grooves of CD1 isoforms have similar hydrophobic nature, their fine architectures are slightly different in accommodating distinct glycolipid antigens (17) . The antigen binding groove of CD1d consists of two pockets: the A' pocket and the F' pocket with a narrow entrance at the junction between these two pockets. The deep and hydrophobic pockets of CD1d can accommodate alkyl chains of glycolipid antigens and the hydrophilic sugar in the head group protrudes toward approaching TCRs of NKT cells (17) . The crystal structure of the TCR-α-GalCer-CD1d ternary complex shows the contact of the head group of α-GalCer and the CD1 α-helices with the TCR of NKT cells as predicted (18) . While TCRs of conventional T cells in most of the structure so far solved, approach diagonally or orthogonally to the central top of peptide-MHC plane and produce substantial area of footprint, the TCRs of NKT cells approach parallel to the long axis of the antigen binding groove of CD1d and towards one end of CD1d molecule (18) .
NKT CELLS
CD1d-restricted T cells express T cell markers along with canonical NK cell markers on the cell surface, thus they are called as NKT cells. In mouse, NKT cells represent ∼1% of the T cell population in most lymphatic tissues including peripheral blood, spleen, thymus and lymph nodes but NKT cells represent up to 30% of T cells in the liver (15, 16) . The expression of LFA-1 and CXCR6 on NKT cells seems important for the striking levels of accumulation of NKT cells in the liver (19) (20) (21) . NKT cells can produce a large quantity of cytokines promptly upon recognition of glycolipid antigens presented by CD1d. The major cytokines, including IFN-γ, IL-4, IL-10, IL-13, IL-21, GM-CSF and IL-17 secreted by NKT cells have been identified so far (16 
CD1D ANTIGEN
α-GalCer, a typical glycolipid antigen of type I NKT cells was derived from a marine sponge Agelas mauritanius in an anticancer drug screening (13) . The galactose residue is connected to sphingosine base through α-annomeric glycosidic linkage. Various derivatives of α-GalCer have been synthesized through the modification of acyl carbon chain and some of those derivatives induced either Th1 or Th2-biased responses of type I NKT cells. For example, α-C-galactosylceramide (α-C-GalCer) induces Th1-biased responses from type I NKT cells (26) (27) (28) (29) , while OCH and α-GalCer(C20:2) produce Th2-biased responses from type I NKT cells (30, 31) (Fig. 2) . Although α-GalCer induces strong responses of type I NKT cells and has been a reference antigen for NKT cell research, it may not be considered as the natural antigen for NKT cells as it is not found in the body of mammals. In addition to the synthetic glycolipids, antigens derived from microbes have been shown to be presented by CD1d. Phosphatidylinositol mannosides derived from Mycobacterium tuberculosis, α-Galactosyldiacylgycerol derived from Borrelia burgdorferi, lipophosphoglycan derived from Leishmania donovani and α-glucur-http://bmbreports.org BMB Reports onosylceramide derived from Sphingomonas spp. are presented by CD1d (32) (33) (34) (35) ). An enormous effort has been invested to date in trying to find self antigens of NKT cells as NKT cells clearly showed autoreactivity against syngenic cells, especially thymocytes without the addition of exogenous antigens (36) (37) (38) (39) . iGb3 was the first identified self glycolipid antigen and was considered to be involved in the development of NKT cells (40) . The frequency of NKT cells in the lysosomal glycosphingolipid degrading enzyme β-hexosaminidase b subunit knock-out (Hexb -/-) mice, deficient of β-hexosaminidases involved in the biosynthesis of iGb3, was dramatically reduced in the thymus and spleen (40) . However, iGb3 synthase-deficient mice still maintained normal development of NKT cells (41) . Regardless of such controversy, it is clear that iGb3 can be loaded on CD1d of antigen presenting cells and can stimulate type I NKT cells in vitro (33, 40) . Other self glycolipid antigens for NKT cells such as phosphatidylinositol, phosphatidylgycerol, and phosphatidylehanolamine have been eluted from endoplasmic reticulum (ER) using recombinant CD1d (42) . Ganglioside GD3, a major antigen for autoantibodies was isolated from human melanoma. Human melanoma cell or GD3-pulsed dendritic cells stimulated NKT cells in a CD1d-dependent manner (12) . According to a recent research, blocking of a biosynthetic pathway for peroxisome-derived self glycolipids affected the normal development of NKT cells (43) . An analogue of peroxisome-derived self glycolipid, synthetic ether-bonded plasmalogen C16-lysophosphatidylethanolamine (pLPE) has been shown to be presented by CD1d and stimulate type I NKT cells (43) . Sulfatide, a component of myelin, is a glycosphingolipid that has sulfated β-linked galactose headgroup. Initially, sulfatide was known to be presented by CD1a, b, and c (44) but it has been evident that sufatide is presented by CD1d and stimulate type II NKT cells (22, 45, 46) .
CD1D PRESENTATION PATHWAY

CD1d assembly
The biosynthesis and surface expression pathways of CD1d are mostly common with those of conventional MHC-I molecules. Newly synthesized CD1d molecule has signal sequence directing the molecule to the lumen of ER and thus, CD1d is immediately glycosylated in the ER (47) . For proper folding, ER-directed nascent CD1d is retained in the ER by the lectin-like ER chaperone calnexin, which assists in protein folding and promotes assembly with β2m. Calreticulin, another lectin-like ER chaperone, replaces calnexin and make complex with a thiol oxidoreductase ERp57 (47) (48) (49) . In case of conventional MHC-I molecules, calreticulin and ERp57 complexed with tapasin and are connected to transporters associated with antigen processing (TAP) 1and TAP2 to form peptide loading complex (PLC). In case of CD1d, however, an ER-resident lipid transfer protein (MTP) is involved in the presentation of lipid antigen to CD1d (50) . Although the detailed action mechanism is not clear, MTP, involved in proper assembly and secretion of very low density lipoprotein (VLDL), probably mediate the loading of phospholipids to CD1d in the ER. Stabilized-CD1d/β2m/lipid complex moves to the cell surface through trans-Golgi network (TGN) (14) .
CD1d endocytic pathway
CD1d exit to the cell surface through TGN after being loaded http://bmbreports.org Fig. 3 . Model for the assembly, trafficking and antigen presentation pathway of CD1d. CD1d molecules assembled in the ER bind with ER glycolipid and traffic to the extracellular surface through TGN and then they are internalized into type I lysosomal compartments (LY-I) where they replace antigens with type I NKT cell-specific lysosomal antigens. Some CD1d molecules may traffic directly from ER/Golgi to a distinct lysosomal compartment (LY-II) where they are loaded with type II NKT cell-specific glycolipid antigens. The tri-argine motif may facilitate the exit of antigen-loaded CD1d molecules from lysosomal compartment to the extracellular surface for the interaction with NKT cells.
with self lipid antigen in the ER. The NKT cells which recognize ER-loaded self lipid antigens do not respond against α-GalCer although they have TCR Vα and Vβ usage similar with those of type I NKT cells (42) . The presentation of self lipid antigens on CD1d seems to be mediated by MTP as APCs with defective MTP function has a defect in CD1d antigen presentation ability (50) . Also the treatment of MTP inhibitor during fetal thymic organ culture (FTOC) almost completely reduced the number of developing NKT cells (51) . CD1d molecules which arrived on the cell surface are internalized into the early endosome by interacting with adaptor protein-2 (AP-2) and move to late endosome or lysosome by the mediation of AP-3 (52-54). There, the lipid antigen loaded in the ER is replaced by lysosomal-derived lipid antigens. Here, saposin is known to be involved in the replacement process (55) (56) (57) (58) . Lysosomal antigen-loaded CD1d molecules are recycled to the cell surface and present the antigen to type I NKT cells. Tyrosine motif on the cytoplamic tail of CD1d is important in the interaction with AP-2 and AP-3, which mediate the endocytic pathway and lysosomal trafficking of CD1d (52, 53, 59) . APCs with cytoplamic tail-deleted CD1d (CD1d-TD) were reported to have defective antigen presentation to type I NKT cells (60) (61) (62) (63) . CD1d-TD showed a defect in the presentation of disaccharide glycolipid antigens and also a defect in optimal presentation of α-GalCer (63-65). CD1d knock-out mouse reconstituted with CD1d-TD also showed dramatically reduced number of type I NKT cells (62) . However, the removal of cytoplasmic tail of CD1d did not affect the development of type II NKT cells (62) . Type I NKT cell-specific defect in antigen presentation of CD1d-TD was considered to be a problem originated from the inability of its trafficking to the endolysosomal compartment where it replaces ER antigens with type NKT cell-specific lysosomal antigens. CD1d molecules have several positive charged amino acids in between transmembrane region and short cytoplamic tail. Recently, it has been shown that when three consecutive arginines of this motif in murine CD1d were replaced with non-charged alanines (CD1d-RA), antigen presentation ability of CD1d-RA to type I NKT cells was severely reduced either for endogenous self lipid antigen and exogenous lipid antigens even though CD1d molecules were highly accumulated in the endolysosomal (lamp-1 + ) compartments. Moreover, CD1d-RA also had a defect in antigen presentation to type II NKT cells (66) . Strikingly however, the removal of both arginine motif and cytoplasmic tail of CD1d (CD1d-RATD) showed normal trafficking of CD1d molecules to the lamp-1 + endolysosomal compartment (Fig. 3) . Since CD1d-TD obviously has a defect in recycling CD1d from cell surface to endosomal compartment, the finding of CD1d-RATD in the endolysomal compartment suggest the existence of a yet unidentified direct trafficking route of CD1d from ER to lysosomal compartment other than the internalization from cell surface. In that sense, this direct trafficking seems reminiscence of that of MHC-II, where it is a direct traffic from Golgi apparatus to endosomal compartment by the guidance of invariant chain (Ii). Indeed, similar trafficking was observed when MHC-II or Ii was overexpressed with CD1d-TD (60, 67) . However, CD1d-RATD traffic to lamp-1 + compartment regardless of the existence of MHC-II or Ii (66) . Moreover, CD1d-TD trafficked to lamp-1 + compartment by overexpressed MHC-II or Ii showed recovered antigen presentation to type I NKT cells compared to CD1d-TD (60, 67) . However, the antigen presentation ability of CD1d-RATD to type I NKT cells was not recovered even though CD1d molecules were highly accumulated in lamp-1 + compartment (66 
CONCLUSION
Two decades since the discovery of NKT cells, NKT cells have drawn extensive interest because they were believed to involve in many immunological situations as immuno-regulatory cells. NKT cells can promptly produce a large amount of key cytokines such as IFN-γ and IL-4 upon recognition of glicolipid antigens. The cytokines produced by NKT cells can modulate various ongoing immune responses such as microbe infection, autoimmune diseases and cancer rejection. The involvement of NKT cells in these immunological conditions can produce either beneficial or detrimental effects depending on the involved subtypes of NKT cells. For example, there are evidences that the activation of NKT cells alleviate autoimmune disease diabetes while worsening another autoimmune disease, rheumatoid arthritis, (68) (69) (70) . Although rich evidences support antitumor reactivity of type I NKT cells, type II NKT cells seem to suppress tumor-specific cytotoxic T cell responses (71) . These conflicting activities of NKT cells are probably dependent on the lipid antigens they recognize at the site of inflammation as shown by the α-GalCer and a derivative of α-GalCer, OCH drive NKT cells into Th1 and Th2 cytokine production, respectively. By these reasons, the effect of NKT cell-mediated immunotherapies will be greatly affected by the type of different glycolipid antigens. Based on the facts that several different intracellular antigen-loading compartments for CD1d such as ER, TGN, endosome and lysosome and obvious differentiation of the antigen loading compartments for type I and type II NKT cells, the revealing of intracellular trafficking routes of CD1d and the antigen loading compartments for different antigens is essential for immunotherapies using NKT cells.
